**Experience One of the Seven Wonders
Machu Picchu Guided Walking Tour**

Once the largest empire in pre-Columbian America, the Incas vanished with
barely a trace. Peru has that effect on people; once you’ve found the Lost
City of Machu Picchu, you might lose yourself a little, too.
Trip Details
Moderate to challenging
Cusco to Cusco
7 Days / 6 Nights
Price per person from: $5,995*
Single supplement: $1,000
*Prices may vary per departure date.
Departure dates available for 2014 and 2015.
Day One: Walk the ruins of Pisac, high above the modern day town. Wind
down the day with a special afternoon ceremony with a local paco, guardian
of Inca religious traditions.
Day Two: Walk among the salt terraces and mountain villages of the Sacred
Valley of the Incas. Marvel at yet another spectacular lunch, catered in the
most amazing of places.
Day Three: Wander the cobblestone streets of Ollantaytambo, or venture
up to the ruins at Pumamarca. Spend the afternoon on horseback, bike or
sun lounger.
Day Four: Journey into the Andes aboard an Orient Express train and hike
the famous Inca Trail. Take in the views of Machu Picchu from the Sun Gate.

Day Five: Awake atop Machu Picchu at the luxurious Sanctuary Lodge then
tour the ruins with an expert local guide. Climb the impressive Huayan
Picchu or hike out to the Inca Bridge.
Stay in an ancient colonial manor house in Cuzco and eat at an authentic
hacienda.

Activity Level
Moderate to Challenging
This trip is rated Moderate to Challenging. Our daily walks range in distance
from 4 to 10 km (2.5 to 6 mi.), on cobbled city streets, grassy terraced
hillsides and along the winding footpaths of the Inca Trail. We travel
throughout the Sacred Valley at altitudes between 1,500 and 3,200 m
(5,000 and 11,000 ft.). Apart from one challenging walk up to Machu Picchu,
it’s moderate going. You may find, however, that the effect of the altitude
will make the walks require more effort than they would at lower elevations.
Expect some uneven stairs on our hikes in the ruins as well as some sheer
drop-offs in places.

Gear
Walking Sticks & Hip Holsters
Included with all walking trips are Leki telescoping walking sticks and
custom-made padded hip holsters, which comfortably carry one full half-litre
water bottle. And while the walking sticks get “recycled” for use by another
B&R traveler, the holsters are yours to keep at trip’s end.
What's Included













All hotel accommodation
All meals, including wine
Services of B&R guide(s) and support vehicle
All special events, private tours, guest experts and entrance fees
Access to KM 104 of the Inca Trail. Please Note: We will need your
passport information several months before the trip to reserve your
pass
Use of two lightweight, telescoping walking sticks
All baggage transportation
All transportation from rendezvous to drop-off
Detailed maps, route suggestions and water bottle
All gratuities for baggage, porters and hotel service
Pre-arranged pick-up from the airport

Peru Walking is a signature B&R Walking trip – expertly guided,
small groups, premium hotels.

Call us for now to reserve this amazing adventure.
terroirs.travels@gmail.com
Office: 805.227.0830
Cell: 805.443.7112

Terroirs Travels is an Associate of Frosch Travel, one of the top ten leading travel management
companies in America

